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K tgk corrctpondi-n- t nt Keiiiiton, (mid it

viit In nn Hf5.1l unclinrlte In I lie whili of the
Ditto m'Kitt Tim ciirrt'"i inilnit says'.
Tho am no' f irth lili rillent Uoimk, iieulrn-lr- .

'd (v 11 no it 0 iifittlivt liro"7. In iilcn
dor from tlie c:l- - tulles l5' mi tlio ntilli, ami
cntur." In mvry form km.iio (1 r turn miiIN a

tif tliniikfuliit-b- t I'vr hl r"tne. Tim
drive filling llm fcrtllo fiM mi'l tlirnu uri
ttlindy pmvci vl StHnsvlllr) tollie rcsldriru
of Abraham Lulu, xn n delightful mm.
Accompanied lie K. 0 L'Hr. vti drove; tn
the rcldc'R'ruif U. 11 ltrt, In Albany
Eckc.lrom wlit'iice. we Mite nbllgeil In finish
our loiiniey on foot. Accompanied by Mr.
licrk wo ncemleJ the mnuntaln tliniti(h
an od and abandoned mail. A frrly-liv- e

minutes' walk brought in tn tlio licnnll.i;?
of the ned rcc'ui', where wo were

received,
MntlMai Hurger. the hrmlt alluded tn.ti

a umall sexagenarian, about five Ippt five
inchcn in height, I'vlnjr In a griund hut on
the lllue mountain, near tho bouudry line
between Merles and Schuylkill rnuntlcM. Ho

mi Inrn in l'rm.h, and in 181(1, after- - the
death of hW parent, haviiiR no near kin
lit the old world to bind him to lit native,

home, ho rcitve 1 to follow ht brother to
America, where ho cxpecled to betler bii
circumstance. Ilnwaa 11 carpenter by tr.ulo

but on hiii arrival in tho now world h luund

a VfutdllIofeiiCfliiiOerin.il and American
carpentering, no that he was obliged to be

gin anew, lie sunn sbiMlunul his trade
and besan cutting cord wood and

dur'mft haymaking and harvest, and by

frugality ho managed to get a small sum of
money on interest, from which ho U now
living. Ho is evid-nt- ly very abstention', as
he. claims to be liviug 011 50 cents a week.

JJe fts regularly on Fridi ys, ember day,

pen'acost and oater, and livts strict'y in

ace rdinco with tho Catho io kiili, atleml- -

lug regularly 10 hl toligious devotions,

lie was never married, but miAVrnl from,
unrfqiiitted love, aud probably his promt
strict seclusion from the world Is attribute
1 1 this mil fortune.

On thnOlh of August, eighteen years ago,

he went to his present site, cleued a spot
about sixf feet in dinrueler. and in tlio

f

Lord Clat.

I

middle errcVd a small ground hut, Clilnsmeu, imported originally to

about seven feet In diameter id about that , railroad, have been cmplovel as

high, which has sheltirel him boreM 011 cotl"' I1 Untations, or have been

from the storms and blasts ever become tenant-farmer- ". These

since. The is built of props joinul at J
1 lx:ive to be diligent i.nd

tho top and slanting to the pn.und, cover are physlcially inftrior
ed with leaves.earth and straw 10 1,10 negroes, but make up for their

In the middle of the hut is a largo wood .

tstove, which erves to regulate the temper-

ature. On the right side is a bunk and
culinary utensils, and viands are cached in

a box behind the stove. Chinks and ere
vices are stuck full of papers worn by hard

use, and lombre with age, mostly 'Katholis-ch- e

Kirchen Zeilung,' printed in Jatnaica,
Y. Y. His library consists of such books

as 'Der 1'olkomniene Christ,' 'Getlisemane
aud Golgotha,' 'The Now Testament,' a
Catholic catecliNm and several
- He paes most of his time in reading and

supplications, and feels coufident of inher-

iting a crown on the other side of Jordan.
He is an excellent German penman, can
read German and Knglish, and isa staunch
supporter of 'Old Hickory.' He walks to
the polls in Albany township at cyery gen-

eral election, tnd deposits his vote in favor
of the democratic party. He bakes his
own bread, which outvies that of many a
housewife, brings his water over
a mile, and during the wirter, when the
Know is deep, lie has at times used nothing
but snow water for three and four months at
a time. Ho was never sick, but he says ho
will not livo vary long. Hecluims that it
has been revealed to him (hat he will die
in Heading in the Kaster week of 1891. His
brotherditd during tho war, leaving him
with no near relative in this or the old
world.

llo Is very food of f. uit especially peach-

es, of which he has a goodly supply sur
rounding his hut. His trees bear at present
about five bushels. Heading Jhyle.

CUIiliAN'S UUSMOTS.

. Curran'a conversation was singularly bril-

liant. Ilryon who only knew him, when,
in the evening of his life, it had lost much
of Its radient vivacity , thus writes oi it:
'His imagation is beyond human, and his
numor it is difficult define whatis wit
perfect, Ue has fifty faces and twice as
many voices when he mimics. I never met
hU equal,' 'Currau, Curran is the man,'
ho writes ngaiu, 'who stiuck me most. Such
Imagiuationl There never was anything
like it.' And again, 'I have heard the man
speak more poetry than I have ever seen
written, though I have seen him seldom.'
We shall endeavor to givo some specimens

of which liavr'uover seen tlie light of au
April afternoon. Curran, walking in tho
garden of the late Judge Fletcher, which
had been exposed, owing to the wall falling

in: on the judge's ohserviug that his rows
of broccoli were backward Curran said,
'Consider they have been exposed ,to much
dust, and look as if they had been after
lone march' (March ) A barrister entered
the lull 0U9 d.iy, with his wig very much
awry, and of which not at all apprised, he

wf4 1 jliged to endure Iroiu every observer
u (nigliing remark, until, addressing Mr,
Oj.mii, iii siiJ, 'Di you see anything ridi
culousin this nip'' Theanswir
ws, Nothing but thehead. Dills of in

dictmeut had beeu sent up to a grand jury
111 which Mr. Currau was interested. One

tho jurors, whose stupidity vexed Curran
coming into court to explain why they Ignor-

ed it, Curran said, '(J, just write on the back
for self and fellows. It will be

then ttu bill. A miniature painter, up
nn a cross examination by Curran, was
made to con s that he had attempted to
put hisarm aiound tho waist of a particular
lady. 'I suppose you took that wasto (waist

lora common. No man,' said a lawyer 'but
a d barrister should be admitted

the bar whqJias not an
property.' May I ask,' said Curran, 'how
many acres it takes to make a wiseacre?'
Curran was ouco cliallengid by barrister
named Uurrows, supposed to be in nn incur
able decline. When they met, Currau''
sjcond camo to lilm, and said, the second
ofyo'.ir uutagonist quests as his principa
is In a very feeblo condition that he mny be
allowed to lean against the mile stone where
he isstaualng.during (lie exchange of shots,

said Curran, with a twinkle
his eye, 'provided 1 am allowed to lea
against the next mile The Judge,
very tall man, was in tlie habit of walking
with a very little man, Sir Arthur Clarke,
who was a knight, and was called, from
keeping baths on Great Oaorgo'd Streit,
'Knight of the Hath,' and who was married
to Lady Jlorgnn'a slater. 'There goes,' said
the wit, seeing them, 'the longest day aud
the shoittst ulgbl' (knight;. Curran and
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tho celebrntid Dublin loborconlst, l.lindy
Knot, wli iso itama wm worth a snuff, and
were emit friends, p'ont, one day askul him

ir a motto f ir liNcnaeb, 'Ceitalnly,' mid
Curran, 'I rIvj yo t a g m1 latin nnr, 'Quid
tide,' Curran illril in Linden, In Oi tuber
lSl.l, and was buried In I'.t Idlngton, wlwo
his remains rested until 1831, when they
were r.tn ived In the land no loved so well,
mill deposllrd In tho mauso-
leum at Lyons. In tlio county of Kildnre, Ihe
seat of his friend and client, cur-
ry, until hlsiuiiuiiiiiitiliil granlteat GIhsih-vl- n

cemetery, near Dublin was completed.
lSeneatu It, built on (lie mod' of the tomb
nf ?clplo, he now sleep", ttllli the slmlo
but ktrong word above hlni Ciiir.tn,

cortical hundred
blliM aa

"Unwed tochilling
hut lijnamen
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TIIK NEOKIl KXllllllM.

A marked raco prejudice Is shown against
tho negro Immigrants by tlio firmer, who
nre mainly Republicans In politics. Among
tho small white fsrmir', of tho Louisiana

and the German settlers in
Texas thero Is exhibltel tho same antlpithy
to negro nlegnbors. It may be set down 11s

n fact that any community of white men
who themselves work in (lie field., olject to
being brought Into competition with n race
consider) tl In be Inferior. One of Iho ob-

jections raised by Kans.is farmers to negro
settlers is that tho blacks are Immoral, and
thoy fear the remits of an Association of the
chlldrc 11 of the two races in the public
Kchool. Et-(- ) iverimr Anthny of Kalita,
a life-lon- g abolitionist and pronounced'
Uepublican, said to the writer that he wi s op-

posed to a pauper Immigration 0 any na-

tionality or race, aud thenfiro had no fym-pat-

with tlio enthusiasts who would open
Kansas to the pauper negros of the South,
The most potent reason agaisnt nejiro imml
L'ration in tho minds of the leading men of
Kansas is a fear tint the news
of a numerous settlement of hi teks in that
Slato would serve to turn the tide of while
immagra iou into Nebraska and .Minnesota.
A declarod Inclination nu the pirt of the
administration in Kansas to invite a latge
immigration of negros would Im

mensely sltcnglhcu tho feeble fem-ocrat- lc

opposition, even if it should not
result in a division of tho local Ueptiblcan
party.

The employment of Chinese in the iottn
fields of tho couth has often been mooted ;

but, to our knowledge the only practical
test, 011 a large scale, of the alleged super-
iority of Mongolian over Africin labor has
been mado in Texas, where about three

ciency in Hrenglh and unremitting tniluslr!
As tenants they are very shrewd, requiring
that the land they rent be measured by dis
inUrested persons, and confirming the

report hy an independent measure
ment of their ovn. They will not submit to
extortionate pricef, and make their pur-
chases where weights and measures, as well
as price", are catisfactory to them. The
Chinaman contrives in some way nearly al
ways to have a little teady money, and is
accordingly able to buy Lis goods where he
pleases, and to avoid getting.iuto the power
of tlie grasping merchants. The Chinaman
is willing to work six flays in a week, while
tlie average negro tenant is likely to make a
holiday of Saturday as well as of Sunday.
One of the evils ot share-farmin- g has been
tiie readiness of tlio negro to take a holiday
when the mood came upon him. Yet the
plodding, patient Chinaman, althounh hon
orable in meeting the letter of his contract
snot looked upon with favor by the major

ity of tho planters. They prefer the nigro
race, to all the peculiarities of w hich they
have btcome usd, snd regtrl with disfvor
the Chinaman, who is of alien tcligion, and
destitute of every trace of American feelii g.

'. l'j. Quermey, in International Review for
October.

Instances of marriage resulting from cor
respondence between strangers are frequent
ly read of, but the Chicago Tr.ibune tells a
different story aboul a pair who, after ex-

changing letters, met by appointment in
that city. 'Tho surprise with which she
discoveJed that he, instead of twenty-seve-

tall, dark and aristocratic, was fort) -- six,
stumpy, fat aud
only equalled by the rapturtus amazement
with which he dUcovered that she, instead
of being willowy of figure, just eighteen, with
warm golden hair, an opalescent complex

ion, and blue eyes like limpid lakes, was
six feet it sue was an incb.
fifty-tw- o if she was a day,
weighing three hundred pounds if she did
an ounce, and with no warm yellow or any
other hair of her own.

Kxports of our ItreatUtulTs.

A very practical atvl well iuforuicd statis
tician writing iu the LouiIoq Tima tays that
Kufc'laud will lfriuite of her hreaU-btu- ir

lioui ubioad, equal to 10,000,009 quar
ters of wheat, for tho ctrfttl year 1870-8-

tint usher own harvest has been a uiouth be

laud the usual time of iugathcriuK to that a

mouth's extra consumption will have to be
provided for, piobatJly 1,000,000 quarters
more may bo requited. The foreign imports

11 1877-- 8 were 14,633 000 quartern aud tho
llritUli home supply 7,'J21,O00 quarters, mal

ug a total of 2.',550,000 quarters. Iu 1&78-1- )

tho foreign cereal imports to the end of Au
gust were tet don u 111 18,'.HJO,O0U quarteiJ,
and the homo deliveries 10,180,0u0, making
21,0S0,0o0 quarters, equal to a consumption
of 2,000,000 quaitcrs a month. Prices iu
KngUnd during the present cereal year have
bceu very much lower than thry wetoiu 1877

78, but notwithstanding British farmers were
obliged to realize, aud, consequently, they d
livcred 2,250,000 quarters more wheat into
the homo markets tlmn they did last year.
This shows that the wheat crop of 1878 was
much better than that of 1877, although es
tiiuated at two busheli under au average
crop. It is palpable, from thesu btatiHics,
that Iroui siitceu to seventeen uiilMou quat
(cm of American wheat wi'l be tcquired by

Kri gland between this lima aud the harvest
of 18b0 Thuuks to the bounty of Jliviuo
l'rovidence, these United States aiu supply
brcadstufls to all the Uld W'urld pcoplo nho
rerpjiio them. I'hila, J'nti,

(let uul Doors.

The close confinement of all factory work,
gixes tho operatives pallid faces, poor a

petite, languid, miserable feelings, poor
blood, inactive liver, kidneys and urinary
troubles, and all the physicians and tnedl
cine in the world cannot help them unless
they get out of doors or Hop Hitters, the
purest uud best remedy, eipecially for such
vases, having abundance of health, sunshine
and rosy checks iu them. They cost but a
trifia. Ste auotber column

JOB 1'HINTIAO
Netlly and rhcai ly execulvd at He

I'nr.ouiiAH OStar,

CatakhH
Catarrh of (ho Natal Cavities, Acute,

Chronlo, and Ulcoratlvo, Hay Fever,
or Roto Catarrh, Catarrh of the Eyo
and Ear and Catarrh of the Throat,

SCCCrSSFTLI.T TOUTED WITH

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,
ClATAnnn U ft tllfwo of tfio mnoous membrtwM,

Anient and conitltiitlom Vktr Iti ntvorttr
In IniilTldutJl cmm, CfttArrh tuny Arise fmni ft colt or
R tmcccMl&n of cold, from Hidden chtnxe of ntraoo
t'litre, werln(f wet clothing, or cinonurs (a Inclement
fcCBtlier, nl liecumltift thoroughly clttlleJ wln-- tho
ilcfttive nrKni ro l;i a morbl.tor tnnctlva condition,ana tho atronifth an J vital forrei ihmittcd. Ths dl
cmo m y ftrlii'i from KRcrofulouaj condition of tlio Month
from Scarlet Frrer, Mcailra, iml iHphthcrU.tn vhleh
cmei tltaeye and ar are generally InrolreA and di
charge quantities of matter., Tho dtacharsea from the-
rmae, tlio ittntlnctlro feature In all catarrhal cuca from
whatever rauie they arUe.may be thin and watery, aatl
an acid as ttiraitaoreUneae and excoriation of thuakin
with which they coniAla contactor thick and yellow
lih. emlttinii a Tool odor, or clear and white Tike thorhltfl of an effff. There mar be ae entlan lurk or trere
tlon, the aurUceaVeintf drr and feTorUh.th face, front
and upper part of th head feeling ttncomrortahla, and
pa If it waa encircled bjfi n tight, unyielding band Thla
latter phase is called Tiry Catarrh. Tho free rttory
thickened, reitderlug breathing through the noaeUlih-colto- r

Impossible, and the ttu'tcrrrnnda It
to breathe throucri the mouth, thereby permitting cold
air to pass directly to the brcncMM lubri and lungt.
Jhe matter passing down to troat crcatra a constant

eslre to hawlc and expectorate to throw It offi but
when the tnembrane In dry and fCTrrlih, Instead of
passing freely down from the nosi and throat, the ran-c-

becomes nard and forma Into acah. Incrustation,
and hard lumps, hlcn adhere so firmly to the nasal

and throat as to require refy pmlstentefl'ortatassagce them. Tho eye In sympathy becomes In--
flamed, red, weak, and waterr.or In the morning tho

bo fonod fined together, and matter Is
In morn orlrsa quantity. The ear also becomea

serloaslrnfffCtcd.OtsrharglnirqtiAntltles of mattcr.be-sldrabQi-

Tlaltrd by lbs most lot e tit cenralglc palna.
ending freqnentlr. In.lnflammatlon, ulceration, and
finally dearncss. Tn tnroat,lironch)rit tubes, and inng
aro In manr casf nlToctcd by catarrh, and when pros-
tration of the ncrrons sjitom u superadded, Bucb af-
fections becomo Alarming. I

Abrlefanrveyofthli mostacrlontfltseasa wstm all
who are afflicted with ltto mnko speedy prermratlon for
Kb treatment before It becomes chronic Tho adran-tae- s

offered by SATrnno's Haeicai COfta we conn
dently believe urn to be found In no other remedy.
Kreryatcp In Its preparation, cTery Una In the dlreo
tlona, mark It nsnaelcnilllo remedy, calculated to meet
every phase of the d teease, Thn numerous testlmoniato
from tue best people In tho United States attest tbo
esteem In which It Is held by thoso who nave beea
freed from thn mftl destmrtlve and dangerous, dtieaao
wltU which manklud, la afflicted.

JUST PUBLISHED.
A carefully revised Treatise) on Catarrh, with tn ac-

curate description of symptoms and sympathetic dis-
ease, together with minute directions for effecting
with FANroBD'a TiADiOAit Ccbw a speedy and perma-
nent euro. Also observations on diet and tho general
health, of vast Importance to all afQIeted with catarrh.
It Is wrapped about oarh bottle of tho Radical Cubjk
or U1 be mailed, frtiooa receipt of sump.

racti paefcagfl of fiJurrpFD's IlibioiL Cni contains
Dr. Banford'a improved iDhallng Tnbe, with full direc-
tions for use In all cares. Price, tl. Boldby alt wholo-sal- e

and retail drnjrjrlsts tbronghout tho United States
nnd Canada, week ft A TOTTElt, General Agent
and TN'holeB&lOiJrngglata, Boston, Mass

.COLLINS'

VOLTAIC PLASTER
Cures Pains and Aohoa.

t cqnalltM tho Circulation.
t suuaoes Lnnammaiorr acuoo.
t cures Hunturea and Btrslns.
trotnoTra Pain and Borcneaa.

It cores Kidney Complaint.
isirengincni iqb nuscicn.
t cures tiheumnttam and Keuralgl.
t relaxes btluVned Cords.
tearcB Nervous ShocLs.
It Is Invaluable In faralrsls.
t cures Inflnmrniitlon ortliaLlTar.

Itreraores Nervous Tains.
icuree spinal rv?axness.
t IB Grateful and Soothing,
t enres Epilepsy or Fits.
IttsSafe.ltellable.and Economical,
t ti prescribed by Physicians.
I Is indorsed by Electric! ana.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

e.refal to obutn CoLLnr,' VoLTita Pxjima
eomtilD.tlon of Electric or Volulc PUtes with lilghly
Medicated llaeter, m eeen In the .nor. cut. Bold tfU Wbolelele .nd ltet.ll DraKul.te throntrhont tti.
Vntted BtMci and Ctn.du, ud bf WEKKS ft 10TTB,
l'roprletort Iloiton, Mi,

UIAi ACTS ATTUJCSXaJS TUUf US I
THE LIVER,

THE DOWELS.
and tho KIDNEYS.

Ti.it coiitiined action o.'rtj ituon-- l
dcrjulj-oMrt- cure all dMasa.
W8.y jWg S.ck?

Became we aihw these meat oraani I
to lecome elmd or torrrid. audi

:ipo:sonotts humoraare tlurcfori foreedi
vuo me Dtooa mat Huiuld to expelled 1

namraity.

BIl.tOlISSESSiTaRS, C0XSTIPATI05, y
SLSSKS, AN1 HEUTOL'4

UISOUDEltS.
earning,free action cf these crgartil!Sy I restoring their power to throw offi

WJ.y Suffrr Tilllont nln .nd nehef
i Vilif t nlfnlcl Mltli I'ilci. l'o:ilttpatlonl I

,11 ij Klgnieiu-- OTcrauoracrea Kldn.jt r
11 ujr vnauro urriuun or hick nr.u.cueil

M ttjr liaTe BlcnK-K- nlgliti 1

U11 KIDNEY MOHT onJ rrjotct iai
?uaZ. Hit a dry, tcjetalls eon joutulcnd I

rSl One piulni will rnoLe Ax Qtsor Medicine. In Gtt it evnr DruQn''t, hi oricr u
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SP13 ER'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used 1q tho prlnclpnl Ch'irclies for Communlea

purposes.

EZ5ELLENT FO t LADIES AND WEAKLY
PEES0U3 AND THE A5iD.

illllliil

Spesr's Port Grape Wine
FOUR YEARS OLD,

rnhls Celebrated Native Wine is mado from thex juice oi ineoportourape.raiseainuusiounty
Its Invaluable

Tonio and Strengthening Properties
nro ensurrassed by any other Nam e Wine. Being
the pure Juice of th )rap- produced under Mr.
bpeer's own personal supervision, Its purity and
genuineness aro guaranteed. 1 he youDgest child
may parts We. of Its geiierousquaUtles, and the weak-
est Invalid use It to advantage It Is particularly
benenclol to the aged and debilitated, and suited to
the virlous nllmeuu that artect the oealcer sex, It Is
! every respeci a wi.iE'ruiiEiii:LiKi)0.

Sl'KKR'S

P. .T. Sherry.
The P J. SIIEIIHY Is a Wine of Bnpcrtor cuiracter,

and partakes of the golden nualltle or the irrane,
from which It Is uiide. For J'urlty, Itlchnens, Flavor
ana .mcuiciiiiu iToperties, it wm bo louud uuesceued,

Sl'KKIfS

1. J. Brandy.
TblsIlUANDV stands unrivaled in this Count rfbeloi; fur superior for inruilclnut purpoaes,
IT IM A I't'KK instillation frr in to ifrapeand con

Ulna valUibie uicdlcl ia. pruptrilt'a.
It has a dfllcn'o llivnr. similar to that or the

graven from wblcii It In (llstlllvl, ajiU la in treat Tuvor
tiiJioDif ilrstlasit faiiillk-a- .

St-- that the u( AI,K1(EI) Kl'ERH, Tosstlc

SOD BY O.A.KLE1M.
J'ino7, lbi-t- (

this rircu is on ru m iih

RDWELL k phlSMAN
. Advertising v Agents,

iHtltft A CHttTNIJT fiT . IT LOUII. V

SELLERS'
COUGH

SYRUP !

50 Yearn Beforo tho Public.
Pronounce! by nil to bo tho most I'lrnmnl and

rillrnrliiiM remoiy In nr, for tlio rnrr of rnnli,
rolil., croup, li,ir-rnr- ., tlokilnif sermllon of tlio

throat, whooplnj coiuh,ctc. tlVIIlt A .MILLION

IIIITTLIIS SIILtl WITHIN TIM! HIT I'liW

YKAlts, it gives relief whirovcr uso't, ati.t tho

power to Impart bcncllt tin t ennnot. lie had from tho

cough mlxiiiri'. now in use. sold hy nlllmi 'irlsts at

183 cenHierhuttl .

MLLI.KItx' Limit I'lLLS aro also highly re
Commindod for curing llvor complaint, constipation,

feerat)d buo, and nil diseases ot

tho stomach nnd liver, Kold by all Drussists at 28

cents per box.

a, E. Sellers & Co,, Pittsburgh, Pa
oct 8,

cbttttnrd for ntto invention, or for improvements
oncM one. forn'etlicutor other cornpnuntJti,traite'
nnrlf nnI label. Vttveat, Atgnment. Inter
frrenret, Appeal, finttifor Infringement, nwl
allcausartttng under tt J'ntrnt Imw, prompt'
tv nllemleil to. InccnlfiiM. that hum ttrrti

hy the Patent Of- -

in
yatmtftt by us. htiny vwwstte the f. A'. Patent
jjrpaTimtniitina rnffagrn uu iiicnc vusinrtw

tee can make cloter $enrchts, avd tervrt
VaUitmort promptly, tin if with hroadrr clulma,
than than art remntf from Washlnnhn.

v$ a mna
Itmn flrtch

ic
0

mane examinations nnaaaetae uatopnttttiauiiuy,
free of'charge AU correspond re utrtrtty

Vrim lotcand JiO ClIAXllti: UX--
ii'i.s vati:xt is scvuni:u,

W'trtfcf in, Wathington, to Hon. pontmatttr
General 1). 31. Keit Iter F H. Power, The (,'ermnn
Amertcan Xotlonat Hank, to official tn the U. S.
Patent Vjnve, tind to flrnatorgnud fleprcstntuttvu
in CoJtarfun: and tupfrhtlty to ottrcltentltn evert
Watt in the T'ntnn nnd tn Canada. Addrtts

Cppmue patent Vjjlce, uilnngton, D, 0

THIS PAPER IS KEPT ON FILE
AT THE OFFICE OF

MlIWR&SJK

timtj! mill inn nmiEamsnta rniLHUELrniM
Cor. OirBtimf nml EIkIiUi St..

Who receive Advertisements ?or this Paper.
rcTIUATCO at Lowest dull Rate,to I I III A I tbrresrnrKewnitpcrAdTrrtliilnr.
8cnd 23c. tor AYKIl A SON'S MANUA- J-

WuarDUlt In trtry ttii, nitturi sot or ho tioi itaod-lo- f
or bo dwply rooud, ll Iti .mum rtlttf, kiid eurci tba

BOIt Cfaronle CUM. In from nr. In IhrH Ifi.aori it(.u.
d, Cnllmltml nnnbtr of tct Intra tin l (Um If riectrtd,t Mk ii triil, in sonttuif that It will eon when ill

Otb.rmriBibiTer.llrl. ffd lr all dnlrr. In mntMuM, tomow pt wm.. Frtit frrr rn rrrtii I rf rire, t

JACCinVALTZ.firnrrnluBfnl forf.K miIjm "'a
i;(0 Friii.klui M, iiiilihn

TAIl ii'uulnft hive rr1f irk eiiil t Hum r J

sept. :t, .1 W &. CO.

INSTITUTE.
EstAblishedtn 1872 forth, cure
ot Cancer, Tumors. Ulcers,

HHMWH SITmUlHi IUJU DKU X'IBUUIIII,,
without tlio ubo of kulio or loss of bluod and little
pain. For information, circulars and references,
address JJr. r. t,. VUSU, Aurora, Kouo Co., Iu.
fept. m.'JJ Ij. J IV & i o.

THIS NEW
ELASTIC TRUSSIiiii'idim Ru fo4 4Iffrtjt tnm nil M.irt, H

wllb lull
WnHLi:B In cenwr, ndjipu Iteelf t nil riujf lh Mr, UI tn till Ii the

the BemU ll hel4 nwinlr 0 nod 1114 bi. nnd n radical eirilUeu7, durnblinnrheap, 6eU by alU Circular
EggleAtoo Trues Co., Cbicaao. HU

sept. 19. TO ly, J w & co.

TIIE JOHNSON UEVOLVINO HOOK-CAS-

Made of Iron, bautifnlly orna-me- n

ted. Adjustable ahelvos.
Cheap and strong. Cannot pet
out of order. Four sizes. Send
for complete circular and price
list. Pend 5 cents for our new
Illustrated Catalogue of School
Merchandise. Every ilarenf r
Teacher itoufd have it.

EAKEE, PS ATT & CO.,

Headquarter for all School Supplies,

lit A 141 (ilUD ST11EET, E1V YOUK.

Sepr u. tv

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE

3SnBniirnSn.
JBV Mn2n3&HafV

Wiereaa, tlie world renowneU reputation of the

White Sowiug Machine
In luces many unscrupulous competitors to resort to
nu Kinus ui menu incKa iu lujuro us reputanon, vtu
beg to caution alt Intending purchasers not to buy a

White Machine
except from Its reitii'ar authorized dealers, wm will
be &utaloea by Uia following warranty.
WE WAItKANT TIIE NATOItAL WEAK AND TEAIt

Of TUB

White Shuttle SeiD& Machine,

PLATE NIIMIIBK 1033311 FOIt FAMILY PUltlt)-HF.-
NI) I1BKKI1V AUUKKTO KEI" TUB HKMK

IN IIEI'Allt KOIt TIIE TKHM Of I'lVi; VKAHS
FI1U TI1IK DATE, rltES Ur llllrtlUlK.

Tills warranty excepts the breakage ot needles,
bobbins and shuttles.

This Wirrunty will not bo sustained unless the
plate number Nbove trlveo corrtfiiond4 with the
number on the Miultlo race slide, lleware o delaccd
or altered numbers.

WHITE SEW1NO MACHINE CO.

The "WHITE'' Shutt o Sowing Machine
lias (.KRATKK cahcitv than nn' elber ruinlly Sewing
jiiaiuiue lor uuing eitry lunei' ui norK.

J, HALTZEIt, (leneral Agent.
Uloomsburg, 1'a.

Oct, 8, ly.

ONE MILLION
WinTKatrLOIVKUINU

Plants i Bulbs
ll j by Ittur tr " Special Uw rrloed Llit."U ftblcfc

)ll be fxiiitd luitrwoUui for CwHttra.

39 Oortiandt Street New York

Ut 3, 4W.

BLOOM SB URG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NOliMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

Rev. D. J. WALLBrTjTa. M., Principal.

Courses ot ttudy prescrlbud by tlio Mtato I

I. Mwtel Scliool. II. l'repnratory. Ill, Klemcntnry. IV, Clamlcal.

Ailiuncl Coiiwm : I. Academic. II. Commercial. III. Coiime In Mmlc. IV. Connie In Art. V. Cottr-- c in Physical Cnlltire,

and Claslrn! Courses are I'ltDFUHSmNAI., nnd StudonU ifradu.ttnif tlieriMn, roeeln; xtnte lilploumi. conferrltiK tho rollow
coTrespondlnJlS'ireS tin. Sciences i Master ot the Classics. Uraduates m mooter Courses rocclvo Normal tortincates

Thp staui ronulrcsa nlclier order or citizens up. 'i no
Teael era for h To this

KdthSirUlonl
Catalogue, address tho rnticlpal.

iio.v. william i:lwi!ll, lrrlitrnt Itonrd
liept. 8, in.- -

But conic once look through the largest stock of

Meadj-Mad- e Qlothmg
THE COUNTY.

VK CANNOT

READY-MADE- ,

WK CAN

SELL YOU THE CLOTH,

Oil

TAKE YOUR MEASURE,
AND MAKE YOU A SUIT IN

CITY STYLE
DKTTEB AND

THAN ANY OTHER STORE IN TOWN.

CLOTHS, 0ASMMERES,

SOLD BY THE YARD.
Now sell

ImpmvP
opportunltlea alter

at ami

IN

IF SUIT IN

Hats, Caps, &c,

and Hoys,

Under

little boys,

Men,

Hags,

RELIABLE STORE OF

DAVID LOWIEIBIML
i -

ji mi'iiismHMmiiuMWHM"mMiMiiaitAt:.y 'ENDORSED BY OVER SEWING FT. MACHINE EXHJBITORS AT THE
EXPOSITION 1NIVERSELLE,

C0Vl 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, XVlfC rf1 '

Ai being STRONG, SMOOTH, tnd, vVVB
EXCELLENT JaVSVy IM.

. .iVajrMArJUFACTURED at
I NDU STRYjafBijar HOLLY, N.J.

BY USING- RgJMrSWARTtBR0(lll.UTtD).4i;UTS.mrtlt

4c7.'i 11 jj9B&3rMCMUPMS- -

NEVYORK t'.BOSTON.

'vjjjj

Catarrh
tMDtj ;nti bet mi lift an4 te.U) iLh iSTUVA r

bf tht tnoal mlneol wllhoal recllf aat I
reaort, to cxperlmtDIOD myielf. ba4 bacotaa x tad ibat I f n

mj cbair day aud flit, for iuj fcrib. tit
lt$ W t t daaarlba them. Alwaji btm tat
ft raiJj, If ll enuld ooly ba foanj, 1

laballD iba odor from intra, when I fortuiiattlv diafararad a uiuai
VoiidarrilTcmadjaiidiHruraf'iTii)Tll4aDdraTAltKll. I no eOer v all aOl.nl

d!, Watlit of my dlacoverr, aod tf thtr will liuprot
will b aMaiolU dovu ti Ielpij4 laiteumfurtaMT, AiafurtUr

Aprtl 16,

D.Langell's
t. jmn

HAVIXO UroftlM
Lrealed

U ennifelled, tlaat
ompIld to ail urn

wtra lnten Ibat
Batura bad prorldad
roota and bcrba. and

vitb ta abova mined

VI TE MINLTKit. and

fnarania 1 prai
or a pactan, (laaitbar

and tba
furtgoiai

and yon ona Uial
I bar a larxo

bv to ma It, vblen

A iii in, D.

Bold by
CTRIiD WHIT THI UtUCTlD

W. T. BROTW. Monrv. Ttxat. rita D. Lakoill. voai
litbma and Catarrh Keroedy bae eumileiely cured tuy wire.
Vbt euffarod vltb Aitbuta from tbo Uu tb vaa year old,
vhich U now thirty yeara.

B. 1. HOPlflSjl, Vcfi,. Mo. D. LaveiLb, Pear Bin I
bao vaad your raluabla Aaibniftftod Catarrh lUntdy,aai aay
vitb pleaaaro tbat tt aurod me. flaaaa make wy ataumeul
kaowii W tba world,

UEO. CUK, JppU Ont; Oklo.l do bereby oertiry that I
Vaa aiOloud wllb Catarrh fifteen yeara. 1 baud about two
tblrda of ft fatkato ot D. LtKoaixa Itlb&ia and CaUrrb

and am bow entirely cured.

times ui
end It who

at

LeBetlt,

uicImi

Iba

W aat itt full aft r uiin en lit
ihTulAerCATlltHlljtotvlurn to tblrdita tht

uoocj atll be rrluo-lc- by rturu mail. I will aajr
troattlD a ucl ud tour aani and addrrti, 1 will

ackat o Ckargt, pbould jour dnifilit fail to kcrp tbla
iupt It ku band, ui tn In atnng a;atica ltb full dirtetiorn

1 can acud by luatl to aoy on receipt of tba i'rleo,
SI.OO per Package.

ft tdt rr:jrlct:r,Uf;:i Cmk.Tjyci
and Deajers (renerally.

Seh aboold cobtiwo tho moat doubtful my b4 Catarrh la tho wooder of the ua, J
IflMJ n $Ut.fitTnn tbe laid!, mo lout drui. IT IS Bin, BktliULS 1111 TUIJC ,

Geo. Kclley Go. WHiolesalc AgentPittsburg, Pa.
1!, TV, 1m.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

SUITAHI.T: FOR

YARDS,
CEMETERY LOTS,

and Public

The Ing shows tt Picket Gothic, ono ot tho
ot manufactured by

tbo unilerslgnetL

Fur ui.il liuralllly they nro unsurpassed.
Put up l,y tixiwrlenctd hands, and warranted to
give tutlsfactloo.

Prices and of other Designs
sent to any adaress.

ADUlIKh

July 18, TS-- sm

A MONTH ill a dar
at home made by the Industrious,

not required j e wm sure
)ou. mvo, uujB ana itiris
make money foster at work fur us
thun at am thin? Tho work u

Igkt nnd pleasant, and such as can go
riirlitat, Thonnwhoaii) wlsi bee
w ill send us their addresses at onco olid sue for
tli'insi-lieu- . ouint and free. Now Is me
lime. Those at work aro laying up
sums tt money. tt CO.. Augusu,

oct t, y

ueii.inau. mo iiuiiiuuujfirt mn .'"'V, ,i;ir limesolicit yuum pnraons nf goTd.iWIItlosand good ivirposcs.-tlio- so
l'orSchool,(or well paid labor

or Trnnlerp.

NOVELTIES,

a'or Men

Pearl Shirts,

Clothing.

Pretty suits for

Cheap suits for

Cheap Overcoats,

Trunks, Satchels, &c.

Gum Clothing,

ing the

THIRTY

CvVr
Q COat

Paris,

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
"Very kJ.T.I.THREAD," lir7.u1Zi

ENCOURAGE
JlOME MOUNT

PHILADELPHIA.

Asthma Remedy;

rHTHIHIC.
ibjilclana

iUalnto(t tuDtnoia

rominriicrti couipvvik4t

wlllDTfrauiT(rtrllb,attrril'ldUaaae(AtlimatbaopportniillT.lv.l)fuaai)irtbfr

rcmadj,

Kemody,

!ran aailiAJ, Ibfrd cuntcoU
lHrcruaiLlu

purrbna rurtLcr,
aaiuractorj, aod

kldrrai

L1H3ILL,(I:ti:'.:: Co.,CUa.
Dnitfiriita Medicine

teatlinooy aaffartrtbat ieibma Ranadr
Ut69fUJ, ftadeoftUlne Injur

A. &

Grounds.

rollow
seeral beautiful styles Fence

Specimens

S. HESS,
BIcemsburg, Pa.

iruarunteed.

capital
nomeu,

else.
aiooue

who this nollue

costly terms
ulrcody largo

Address TKUK
Maine.

leaving

etc

WHO IUI TKIKD IT, SIX 1BOCT IT..C3
C.V, It ABO, Cavhler Voiatr Kt- - Hank. Okto. D.Livvau.,

Pear Sir be& aatvrely allllciad with Catarrh t& tho
Lead, ai erauaded to try your Id ball Df Eimvdy. bicb,
f ftXlad inrh aa aJtetlthlni oaro, Ibat I ftroit ubllo U4lltuDy
aa blo( ft luoeMtful aod apoody ourt fur Catarrh,

b. i. rtr.nwm l. Pwy nr, ri.b. Dca
flr i Vvur Aaihuia and Catarrh keutdy baa roiad to ba all
you cUicn for If. I bav no language tbat vlll cipreii th
arunuut of brueCt I ban alrrady received, aad I itb to ey u
the affllcwd A humbug iku

KlX' l A I I 't; Hda la a remarkable
J t lilj k) medlcinowlll curespav

la. splint cuib. Callous, Ac, or any enlargement
AMI WILL ItE.MOVK THE llllM'll Wll'lluUT
QUA T IV U L I s T K It I N (1 or eauslDg a
0 1 JV V 111 soro. No remedy ever

equals It (or certainty of
or action in stoypmg tbo mmeness and removing
the bunco. Price H.oo. hend ror circular giving
IITIIIJ I'KOOF Hold by drugglts, or bent tu

VJUltu any address oy the inventor, ii. J,
Kendall, M, Jinosburgh Falls, Vl, .Mojerliros.
Agents lUoomsburg, l'a.

Slay iu, T..iy a w

Tril? C Ti feud Salients tu stamps or currenII V IVO I'jcy ror a lew ihiiim! Hdoh. it
tteutsof ull dleutes, hasui line engravings shovi log
positions assumed by tick horses, a table of drives, a
HIWl u'Hh eollectlon of VALUAlli BllKU-lJVj-

ll'KS, rules for telling tue age of a
horse.wltb an engraving showing teeth of each) ear
uuu u mrge iiuiuuii i, 01 ttuuuuie nurse iniorinai ion.lr. Wm. II. Hall snvs. have boiiL'ht books f bar. l
paid 15 and $10 fur which I do not like as well as I
do yours." Stun ion i CntcixiK. Agents Wanted.
p. rivutiuu, .11. ti,, .uususrgu raus, vu

Way a, 'is.iy

THIS COLLAR
and a Coir Milker free
'o Farmers who act as

PATBITtD. (gents. Cut this out anj
address with stamp

bMlTH BON.

U Dey St., V. V,
Name thlj faper,

July S3, 3m.

TlSS0I,LTlOM OV 1'AUTNKKSIIIl'.
fuo partnership heretofore enisling between C. II.

Brock ay and lleo. if. Klwell as the linn of lirock
vay KIul'II. engaged In the publication of the Co,
U'hsuk, and In Ihe proctloo of law, U this day

by mutual consent. The books of the nn
wlllrrmutuatihoCuLrMBUN onico ror settlement,
and all pen ona k no a Ing tliemselies to be Indeba'd
to the linn will please cull and settle, and those luv.
Ing claims agalust tbe nrm will please present tuelr
bills.

O. 11. IIKOCKWAV,
OEO.K. KLWKLU

septve, w,

P. 1'. DIU.MYEH, Secretary.

O. 23. SAVAGE,
PKAl.Fa IK

Silverwaro. Watchcs,Jewclry.01ccks.&c,

tw itcmoTCrt to tlie Tost Ofllco bulldlnff, nrfT Jo3r
atove theKxh.inj;e Hotel.

All kind of Wfttclics, Clocks and Jewelry iifat-l- y

it?imlrei and warranted.
may IT, :s--

537 rnovKiins,
"For jinking Bpells, soo vlll Te pttd

fits, tHrxiupna. ral n ta-
ll

for a caoo that Hop
oa t)(l nvr pirlU, Jilttcn will not cora

rolyoalioi llltur." or iielp.

"HcaJ t proenro TIop flitters bnllffi
and um J.'.p lilttera, np, itrcDgthoni and

rou vm 1)0 strong cures contlnonlly
ealuijraad Uuppj." from tho first dobe."

mttAcs. do yorj 'Kidney and VrU
vtnt to Pfl narycumplalnttof allhealUiyand beautiful Kinds permanently
Tbca uuo Hop iiUten. cured Ly llup Jiltun

--The preatcst an-- Hop Coron Ctbk Ii
Pptlzcr. itomacli, tnn wit t put, infest

liver rozu-Ut- aadDest.AikchlldrcD.
llup ilittcrB."

Tho ITop Tad for
Clercrmpn, Btomnrh, LIcr end

KJltum, T.m.k-r- r Kldneyi atupcrtor
and IaOIck ntcd to aM other. A ale

Hop lilUcradallr." Jrneglati.
rt.I.r.lsnnaiiaoloteMTTnp flitter", tins nnd IrrcPisuiMu curutomibrlety nnd fir drunkenness, ubohealth, perfect v reck of opt mi, tntuccuandfrom luteinjitrautc. aad liurcutlcs.

"Ponretomftch, sick Alt iihniTA anlt
headache nnd dlzzl (ln.pirlts. Hop Hitters
nerni, lop Hli tera citrug un in, ii Miring. uq.
wlLU a ( uw domos."

tlalntf owatrnfiHiiidy bo mado rur It iN Ni;V VOItli.
Icb. 14. r

Feb.7,

AND

Paper Hanging.

WM. F. 33 ODIN Ei
HOX hT.. 1IELOW hE'.'ONI), 1ILOOMS11U1K1, l'A

Is prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE PAINTINO
I'lalu and Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECOHAT1VU AND 1'I.AIN.

All kimlN f I'liriilluro Itrialrcil.
mid iiiikiv :m boiiiI :in iv.

NONE BUT FIllST-CLAr- .. OlIUJIEN MIPLOYEI)

Estimates Mado on all Work,

WM. K. liOUlXR.
OCt, 1, 1S70.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.

ltL(MISItt;((at l'A.
Manuf.ujturers ot

Carriages, Bujgies, Phaetons, Sleighs,

J'LATFOIIM WACON8, c.

First-cla- ss worklilwnj s on hand.

HEI'AIKIN'U NEATLY UONK.

Prices reduced to suit the times.

MINNESOTA
m YSSE

DAKOTA
OVEH 1,000,000 ACRES OF

FINE FARMING LANDS
P ar. ' llVh9 lViKoii TETLU K.It.l t.,from lo aft peF At N, 4n4 0o lUlMal Uitu

Tlicy are I'rw from Iiiriiiiilmiiirr.Quid Mik. Mat,, tie.. unid(..U4 .. i

a a oimmuna LiKil Cora ml iiluncr,urn i wiiicvv U.,W.Jt'y uniCiuu.ltL,Mention tht paper in wttitta,
Kept. 5, 'tv,.uw

ORANUEVILLE ACADI51IV
You can set a Thorouitn Education lih thu

l.KABT OUTLAY OF MONEY.
For Catalogue, address the l rlnclpal,

UIAMItt"'AprtlH..!.,,

BUH1NKK8 CAItDH,
CAltDd,

UEtTBH USAOf,
UILLlIliAUb,

I'OHTKHU, CO., AO..
Seatly anil Cbeapl; jiriuted at the Coldu

niAN Olllre.

n ivin rFiiRic""

I

uhu rsuw iibbinublti "
SDn. HAVFonnfl Iilvrcn Tvvtrnitnrt

HtAiwlfir.l l',imi v itMi-ilt-

.tJ ,K
diaenscs of Iho Ijtver, Stomach
!n,i itntvM. tu fni.ni.. Lnr

S vcgetnuio. it uovor -- Tr,

sr .. . .leismuMum :

mm ai 5

QWS5M

Inrlrrnmln.l, - p
5 IllfllP hoa npnn fiaA,1!

in mv BrnnUnn
irl Viv flin tii.1.1!.III ffor mora

-- tf
tlmn Ur,

l'uui.U,pl
. .

J Junprccodeatcd results. J
- SEND FOB CtDnlll An

S, T.W.SANFORD, M.D., MfSiK&S
p AIT nnrOGLT ITItLTttL TOC ITS KErrTlTInv

April is, ),

RAIL ROAD TIME TADLEs

JkTOKTHKKN OKNTltAL KAILVA

8UJ1MEU TIME TABLE.

On and nner Sunday, .luno ra. lsip. the tt.iinj
n the riilladeirhU Erie lta IroailUlilslonuni mn

as follows :

WESTWAni).
Erie Mall leaves I'hlliidclphl i ll r,:, p m

" " llarrKburir 4 25 um" " v lill.iui port 8 C3 am" " ,Terse lior n n: a m
" " Lock' Haven me a in" " llenio 11 n u in" nrrtvn nt Ki In T nr. n ,

Niagara Express lcnes Philadelphia 8 no a lit
" nnrrisnurjr ii4nutn" ai r. nt VMlilamsport niispm

' " InC Uaen It 6.", p ci" iinovo 5 us pin
Fast Line loaves Phil uh'lnhla 11 43 a m

ll i ltmrg" 3 :t3p in" nnivi'iit V iiamsport TWpin
" " l.'icl; llmen 8 40 pin

IHsTA'.uti),
Puclllc hxprehs 1,iv,h Haven C 4iam

Jir.i'y;.oro t laani
i llllrtmsport 7r,um

" nnlie nt llurrlstiurL' 1l4am" " Philadelphia siipm
Day Ex press leayes Kenovo ioilIuhi" " I,oek Haven 11 to a in" ' v llilamsport U4opm

" arrive at llnirliburi; 4iupm" Philadelphia T 2') p in
Erlo Mall leaves Kenovo 8 M) p in

" " Ixick Haven loimpm
" " Wlillansnort 1120pm
" arrives at llarrlsljurg 3 no n in
" ' l'hllndelphu T40nm

Fast Line leaves Wllllamsport U ss a m
arrives at llarrlsimrg 3A5am" ' l'hll.idelpnla T 40 a m

Erlo Mall west and Ilav IVhrexl l'ust. tn.ll.iI rlnu,
eonnecilonsnt.Nortliumberi.ind wlih L.,t ll. It, ll.
trains ror vt iikcsoarre aud scranton,

Erie Mall West, Nl.ijara Kxpres West, nnd l'atLine West make closo connection at Wllllomsiiort
with N. c. It. W. trains norlli.

Niagara Epress West nnd Pay Express Fait
make close connect lull at Lock Ilaen wllb 11. E. V

It. II. trains.
Erlo Mull east nnd West connect nt Frio Willi

trains on am, s. it. n. at Corrv wllho.r.ti. V. ll. ll. ; at Emporium with ll, N. Y. & I". 11. H.
and at llrirtwood with A. V. It. it.

Parlor cars will run between Phlla'ielphla nod
Wlllamport on Niagara nxpress west, Erie Esprrsi
west riillodclohla Exnrpsi cast- - n.iv i.:xiii-r- i.nvi.
and Sunday Express east. Sleeping curs on all ulslit .

WM. A. BALDWIN,
(leneral Supt.

"VTOHTHEItN CENTRAL RAILWAY
1 COMPANY.

On and ntn r November 20th, 16T3, trains will leave
Suubury as follows :

NOKTIIWAltD.
Erlo Mail 5.20 a. m arm e Elmlra 11 ,s

" Canandatgua. . .1.3 p. m
Hochester 5.11
Niagara 9 in "

Kenovo accommodation 11.10 u. in. uuUe Wllilain
port 12.55 p. m.

Elmlra Mall4.15u.m ttrrlio Elmlra lo.iua.rn.
Buffalo Express 7,15 a. in, orrlio Buffalo s.m a. it

KOUTlIWAlll).
Buffalo Exprcas 2.50 a. m.arrlvo llanlshurg 4,miu.

" Iialtlmoie s.4U '
KlmlntMall 11.15 a. m., oriivo llnrrlsburg i,mi

" Washington lo.aii "
" Baltimore c.3o "
" Washington s.30 '

Ilarrlsburg accommodation 8,40 p. in, an He Iiu rla
burg 10.60 p.m.

arrlvo Baltimore 2.25 a. in
" Washington 0.13 "

ErleMalll3.55 a. m. arrive Harrlsburg 3. H5u. m
" Baltimore 8.4H '
' Washington 10.35"

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., Ueneral Passenger Agent
A. J. CASaATT, General Man igtr

"piIILADEU'ILV AND HEADING KOAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGEH
TRAINS.

May U, 1879.
TRAINS I.B4T! RCPEKT AS IOLlOW6(SPNDA V EXCEnfl)

For New Yoik, Philadelphia, Heading, FottsUlle
Tamaqua, c, 11,15 a. m

For Catawlssa, 11,45 u. m. 7,21 nnd 7,55 p. in.
For Wlllumsport,o,2S ,05 a. in. and 4,oo p. m.

thaws rou Hrrenr ieatb as follows, (sckpatij
CEPTKD.)

Leave New York, 8,45 a. lu.
Iare Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Leavo Beading, 11,66 a. m., I'oltsvllle, is.st p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 0,20 s,50 a. m, and 4,oo p. m.
Leuve Wllllatnsport,9,45a.m,2,15 p. m. and 4,50 p. m
rasscngers to andfiomNew Yorkand I'hlladil-phl- a

go turousr j without change of cars.
J. . WOUTTEN,

Ueneral Manngtr.
C. (1. HANCOCK,

(ieuerol Ticket Agent,
Jan.ll, lsld--if.

ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA ANJi
waSTUUM KAILUOAD.

BLOOM8BLTRO DIVISION.
Tlme-Tab- lo No. s, Takes effect at 4:3n A,

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 187S.
NOKTII,

p.m. p.m. a.m.
9 Sll 4 12 V 40
9 2J
9 17 9 37
II US 9 30
8 58 3 51 9 21
8 51 3 45 9 19
8 45 3 41 9 14

19 41
12 t

8 33 3 SO 9 04
8 13 3 10 S 44

8 23 3 20 8 55

8 12 3 13 8 47
8 04 3 04 8 39
7 51 2 51 8 24
7 88 2 39 8 17
7 12 1 34 6 12
7 23 2 23 8 05
T 18
7 14
7 10
7 02 9 04 7 44

50 1 67 T S3
50 1 61 1 33

5 45 1 45 7 29
C 27 1 27 7 11

5 16
00 1 00 8 45

p.m. p.m. a.m.

bTATlONS. SOUTH.
a.m. p m. p.m

.......Scranton 9 35 'i IU O 10

.......Uellevue 2 10 t) 20

Taj lorvllio... 9 45 2 21 !
., .Lackawanna... 2 SO 0 3.1

Plttston 9 58 2 is 0 40

West IltLston., 2 44 0 45

...Wyoming., 10 07 14) 6 SO

ilallby, 2 63 t a
Bennett. 9 67 Cl

.... Kings ton 10 IS 3 15 7 10

Kingston 10 83 3 15 7 1$

.Plymouth June. s 10 I

...Plymouth 10 29 3 15 7 S

Avondale ...... 3 21 I 85

.....Nantlcoke 10 84 3 20 7 4'i

.Uunlock's ( reek. 10 42 3 31 8 114

BnicK8uinnyH, 10 55 3 50 8 K

nick's Ferry.... 11 07 4 03 8 45

...Beach Haven.,, 11 13 4 10 8 65

iierw ck .... 11 J 4 18 9 14

....Briar Creek 4 1 T lfl

..willow drove..., 4 29 7 ti
,..,Llme Itldge t 83 7 80

Espy......... 11 89 4 4J 7 44

..Bloomsburg,... 11 45 4 49 8 III

.......Itunert. 11 ft 4 6.1 i 32

Catawlssa Bridge, II KI ft Oil S 61

....ijunvuie 19 18 6 18 S 21

....Chulasky. U IS '

....Cameron 30 9 55

.Northumberland, 19 45 6 45 (0

p.m. n.ni.
W. F. HAWTKAD, BUPt.

Supirlateudent's Otnco. Soranton, June 10, HIS.

A1NWRIGIIT&CO.,
WHOLESALE UUOCEIH,

I'UlLADELrlllA,

Dealers tn

TEAS, SYHUPS, COFFEE, 6UUAK, MOLASSES,

aio, sriciJ, eicABB soda, io., Ac.

N. K. Corner Second and Arch streets,

lOrdeiB will recelvo prompt attention.


